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AnTicLE Il
Whenever the Government of either country proposes to impose or

quantitative restrictions upOll imports from the other country, or to al]
shares to> the countries of export or change existing allocations, it aShali
notice thereOf in writing to the other Governinent and shall afford suieh
Government an opportuinity to consuit with it in respect of the proposed a,

ARTICLE III
1. Articles the growth, produce or manufacture of Nicaragua or '

shall, after importation into the other country, be exem-pt from ail int
taxes, fees, charges or exactions otýher or hig-her than those payable on
articles of national origin or any other foreign origin.

2. The provisions of the previous paragraph shall noV prevent the Go'
menFt'of Canada or the Governmnent of Nicaragua fromn imposing at any tini
tihe importation of any article a charge equivalent Vo an internai tax inif
on a. like domestie article or on the raw inaterials from which the said al
may have been 'nênufactured or produced in whole or in part.

3. The provisions of this Article ini regard to the granting of national t
ment shall not apply to the laws at present in force in Canada whereby
tobaccoco, spirits, beer, mualt and malt syrup iniport-ed from, abroad are u
to special taxes, nor shall Vhey affect the application Vo the natura
manufactured produets in Nicaragua of the speeial excise taxes imnposed bý
sti~pulations ini force of the Special War Tax Law. In this respect, hoWi
most -favoured -nation treatwment shall apply.

ARTICLE IV

1. If either eountry establishes or maintains a monopoly for te i
tion, exportation, sale, distribution or production~ of a pêrtieular commoi
grants exclusive privileges, formally or in effect, Vo one or more ageniicI
import, export, seli, distribute or produce a particular comnmodity, the O
ment of the countr~y establishing or miaintaining su-eh inonopoly, or rl
sueh monopoly privileges, agrees titat in respect of the foreign purhi e
sales of such otonopoly or agencies the oommnerce of the other counr
receive fair and equitable treat-nent. To this end it is agreed tha.t in if
its foregn gwechases or sales of any produot such monopoly or agenc'W

infuenedsolely by those considerations such as price, quaity, makn ab
tranWrtaienand ternis of purdiase or sale, which would ordinarilybct

into ceowpnt by a private conunercial enterprise iinteroesed solely inill
purchasisch produwt on te mo6t fiavourable ternis.

2. JI awarding contracts for public works and in purchasing supplies, ei
Govermentshall discriminate againpt articles the growth, Poue
manfacureof the territoýrles of the other country in favour of hseO


